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. Buy advertising tpace because rates are
low The Paper. Without it', advertisers getgenerally the circulation is a sight nothing for their money. The Gantte,
lower. Circulation determines the value with one exception, has the largest circula-

tionof advertising; there is no other standard. of any paper in Eastern Oregon.
The Gazette is willing to abide by it. mmt medium.

Therefore it ranks high as an advertising
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THE PATTERSON Pl'IiLISIilNG COMPANY.

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.
ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manag-sr-

OT18 PATTERSON Editor' 160ACRBS IEEDEI3lOO
C7TND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which desded land there are 140 seres gord farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a

fx. fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.
Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800. For further information call at oui office.

good spring of water On it, all under

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportFOR SCROFULA
scrofulous humor
in the blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

AyersSarsaparilla
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective of ait
blood-purifier- s.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Ai $8.tiO per ypar. $1. Ml fur six months. $1.00
for turea muiiuus; if paid for in advanro. 2.50.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The " " of Long Creek, Orant
County. Oregon, 1b published by the Bftine com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, $'2 per year. For ad vertiBliis; rates, address
OEI1T Xj. FATIBSSS', Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregou, or "Uaxette,
Heppner, Oregon.

T"HlaPAPliUiBkept on tile at E. C. Pake a
1 Advertising- Agenuy, H4 and 65 Merchants

tixctmiiKS, Ban Francisco. California, where cou- -
tracts or advertising can De inuue lor it.

THE UAZKTTKS AO SNTS.

Wagner, B. A. Hnnnker
Arlington Phlll Hcppncr
Long Creek '1 he Eagle
jiiCno bvu oiiaw
Camas Prairie, Oscar De Vaul
MKttMRnn Allen McFerrin
Nye, Or., H.C.Wright
Hardman, Or., J. A. Woolery
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or Mattie A. Kudio
lone, van
Prairie City, Or., K. R. McHaley
Canyon City, Or., S. L. I'arrisn
Pilot Kock, G. P. Skelton
Uayville, Or J. E. Snow
John bay, Or., F. I. McCailum
Athena, Or John Ellington
Pendleton, Or., Wni. O. HcCruakey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
Shelby, Or Miss Stella Flett
Kox, Orant Co., Or., J.F.Allen
Eight Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
tipper Ithea Creek, B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or S. White
Lone Kock, Or K. M. Johnson
Gooseberry W. P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington W. B. McAllster

AN AtiKNT WANTED IN IVKKY fKKClMCT.

Umon Pacfio Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves If epnner 10:00 a. m.
" 10. " ar. at Arlington MS a.m.
" 9, " leaves " :i p. m.
" 11, " ar. at Heppner 7:10 p. m. dails

except tiunday.
East bonnd, main line ar. at Arlington 8:12 p. m.
West leavee " 2:4 p. m.
Night trains are running on same time as before.

BROUGHT TO BOOK

to cnarge nunseit wit a tne care oi me
establishment during luncheon time,
which was limited to half an hour,
when, as a rule, he and an olllce boy
were the sole occupants of the ground
floor, which comprised a couple of rooms

Lumsden's own office and a much
larger one for the use of the staff. On
this ninth of June, about five minutes
after the half dozen clerks had left in a
body, the office boy, Houghton by name,
was sent by his master with a note to
the head of a firm some distance away,
and, according to his own account, was
gone just a quarter of an hour, during
which time it must have been that
Lumsden tried to open up a communica-
tion with his friend by telephone. On
the lad's return he was horrified at find-
ing his master's body stretched lifeless
on the floor. It was evident that Lams-de-

had been struck down while seated
close to the telephone waiting for the
signal that Orde had returned. Appear-
ances led to the conclusion that the safe
had been hurriedly rifled of whatever
notes and gold it might have contained,
the door being open and the floor littered
with documents of various kinds. So
far all inquiries had failed to elicit the
slightest evidence of any oue, either a
stranger or otherwise, having been seen
to enter or leave the premises between
the time of Houghton's quitting them
and his return. And there, for the
present, the affair rested.

As the dead man's oldest friend it
now became James Orde's unenviable
duty to break the terrible tidings to his
wife aud family.

s. j

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Kock at 5 p. m.

Leaves Lone Kock 7 a. m. MoudayB, Wednes-
days and Fridays, reaching Heppner at 5 p. m.

Makes connection with the Lone
route.

. Atents. Drug Co., Heponcr,
.. Jl'ir.

At the inquest, which was more than
once adjourned in the hope that farther
evidence would presently be forthcom-
ing, a verdict of "willful murder against
some person or persons unknown" was
eventually returned. The funeral had
taken place some days before.

Mr. Orde did not fail to impart to In-

spector Fountain, who had charge of the
affair on the part of the police, the par-
ticulars of what he had so strangely
beard through the medium of the tele-

phone. The inspector appeared to be
much struck thereby and made ample
entries in his notebook. There waa rea-
son for believing that during the next
few days he devoted a considerable por-
tion of his time to endeavoring to ascer-
tain whether the murdered man had
been on intimate terms with any one,
either a friend or a relative, whose bap-
tismal name was Harry or Henry, but
all snch inquiries proved of no avail.
To his initiative it was dne that an ad-

vertisement was inserted in The Times
and other newspapers requesting that
should tne same meet the eye of the per-
son who on the morning of the ninth of
June paid the late Mr. Edward Lums-
den, of Saint Augustine's alley, a sum of
money in bank notes he wonld at once
communicate with the polices but time
went on and the advertisement seemed
likely to remain a dead letter. That
the merchant had come by his denth at
the hands of some one who was aware that
at that hour of the day he and the office
boy had, as a rule, the premises to them-
selves, could scarcely be doubted. In
all probability Houghton had been seen
to leave the office, and advantage had
been taken of his absence. But all such
suppositions merely served to deepen the
mvsterv which clnnir around the affair.

' oontinubd.

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for onte

bruises, sores, n leers, ealt rbenm, f ver
sores, tetter, chapped bsnds, chilblains
eorns slid all skin eruptions, end posi-
tively cures piles, nr no psy required. It
is L'linrHiitped to Hive perfect sal isfnotion
or money refunded. 1'riop 25 oents per
b"X. Fur sale by Slooum-Jobnso- n Drug
Company.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Stndehnker wagon beads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

Why go hungry when the City hotel
furnishes you a good meal at living
mtes a

'Hardware" did you say? Why, yes
at P. G. Thompson & Co.'e stand, aud Ihe
place for bantams. a

Call on Rip to do yonr wood sawing;
same old prioe. Also delivers wood to
any part of Heppner. See ad. a

For ensh you oan get more at the East-
ern Clothing house, with Levi ou deck,
than any other plaoe in Heppner. a

The Palaoe is the leading hotel in the
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Smith, the Inrniture man, is prepared
to sell fine goods at low figures. Full
line of undertaking goods tin hands, a

M. Ltohtenthal & Co. bave a fine lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, etc. Drop
in. a

The Buchler beer, 0 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers 4
Huiihes, props., next door to M. Lioh
tenthal & Co. 'a shoe store. a

The M. L. & T. Co., since tbey have
roofed all tbeir platforms, bave an im-

mense storage capacity. This oompany
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

Sinoe Shaw A McOarty purchased the
meat market tbey bave always endeavor-
ed to keep on band the freshest and
choicest meat), sausages and bolognas, a

What will perseverance, pluck and en-

terprise avail in this wild west, it you
cannot get big bargaius? However, be-

fore giving up entirely, visit Minor Bros.'
emporium. a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix up
your watch or clock. Lie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaiuing to his
business' a

Thompson A Binnsown the buss which
goes to aud from Ike City hotel, but will
call for parties desiring lo go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

Gilliam St Bisbee, the hardware and
tinware merobauts, curry everything ap-
pertaining to their linen, even agricul-
tural implements. Don't you need a
plow this fall? a

Don't overlook T. W. Ayers, Jr., the
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drugs and the finest toilet artiolea
always ou hand. a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonqnerer, will positively cure dyepepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold nnder a positive guarantee to
effect a ou re or money refunded. See ad.
in this issue. a

Baking
Powder.

VALUABLE

K Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural 1'aper

GIVEN FREE 10 OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furuish

FREE to each of our readers b year's

subscription to the popultir monthly

agricultural journal, the American
Farmer, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
no subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national oironla-ticm- ,

and ranks among; the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re
ceive the Amrrioan Farmbr for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oall promptly. Sample oopies can be

S'en at our office.

lOO
FREE -- :

WATCHES
Given by tha OirfJJ New-
spaper in New Yorn City.

In artflitlon to the nnmeroun new and original
premiums orl'tTOfi to subscribers we propose to
prt'Beutthem with 100 Watches, nil of which are
muirHiih'nd bvT. Lynch, street and Union
siqiiare, N. Y. City, w ho furnlBheB them to us.

Tim AnVf RTisKit is the oldest npwspnner In
New York City. Its Weekly edition is published
Id two unctions and ronies out every Tuesday
and KridHy101 times during ihe year ; has six
to eitrht pnes every issue, is well pruned, nas
plenty of pictures, short stories, telegraphic
news, financial and market reports, a woman's
page mid the ablest editorials published in any
New York naDer. It is a model home paper with
elevation and entertaining reading matter,
devoid of sensations at.d objectionable adver
tisements, All tor i.oo & year.

hpecimen copies and Premium I.isti with full
particulars of the Attractive Inducements for
Agents, dent Free on application to

'lhe Advertiser,
29 Park Row, N. Y.

The Original

ster s
u

DICTIONARY .

mmtm-fMnm-

SPECIAL AKKAiViKAIE.Vl Willi THEBYDublishers. we are able to obtain a number
of th above book, and propose to furnish a
copy to each of our subscribers.

iue dictionary to a ueceHBiiy in every iiume,
school and business house. It tilts a vacancy.
and furniBhes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest hooks could
supply. Young and old, educated and Ignorant.
nun ana poor, snoum nave n Hiiniu reacu, ana
refer to its contents every day in the year.

As some have asked if this is really the Oris;
lnal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have Warned direct from the
oublishers the fact, that this is the very work
complete on which about forty of tiie best years
oi the author's lite were so w ell employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell- -

lug, derivation ana aenniuon ui Bauie, anu is
the regular standard size, containing about
.juu.oou square inches of printed suriace, aud is
bound in cloth half morocco and sLeeo.

Until further notice we will turnish this
valuable Dictonary

First lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges .

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt s de and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbied
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases tor express- -

age to Heppner.
raw--as the Dublishers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at the low
d rices, we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

FBEETO

All who are suffering from the effeots
of Youthful Errors, Lou of Manhood,
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Strioture, Syphilis and the many trouble
which are the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, Free or Chabob.

full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by writing to the
California Medical and Hi boioal In
FTHMAKr. hWli Market Street, Han
Francisco, California. 46o-l-

waer
he would looa to meet nis menu ana
wife unless they happened to be other-
wise engaged.

At twenty minutes totwoo'clock on the
afternoon of the aforesaid J uue ninth, the
telephone bell in Mr. Orde's private
office signaled that some one was de-

sirous of speaking with him. Mr. Max,
one of the Btaff, whose duty it was to
attend to the instrument during his em-

ployer's auseuce, at once responded to
the summons, which was followed up
by the usnal preliminary question, "Are
you there?"

To this Max replied with the stereo-
typed. "Yes; who are your"

"Lumsden," was the answer. Then,
evidently recoguizing that the voice was
not his friend's, "Is not Mr. Orde there?"
he queried.

"At present he is out, sir," replied
Max; "but 1 am expecting him back
every moment."

"In that case 1 will keep the connec-
tion open, for a few minutes. Tellium
to signal me immediately he returns."

"All right, sir," responded Max, and
with that the conversation came to an
end for the time being.

8o far as could lie ascertained after-
ward, it would seem to have been
Lnmsden's intention to ask Orde to meet
him at his club and dine with him, ids
wile and daughter being under an en-

gagement to accompany some friends
that evening to a concert.

Four minutes later Mr. Orde pushed
open the swing doors of the outer office
aud was at once informed by Max of
the conversation that had passed

himself and Mr. Lumsden. (Jo-

ng forward into his room he took up
ihe telephone tube with the intention of
.ignaling to his friend that he was there
and at his service. The tube was iu his
hand, and lie was on the point of put-
ting it to his lips when a sound which
reached him through it arrested his at-

tention aud caused him to clap it to his
ear instead. What he heard sounded to
him like an inarticulate cry, as it might
be, of surprise or fear, followed, the mo-

ment the tube touched his ear, by the
words, "Oh. Harry, Harry this from
yon!" Close upon which came a groan,
then a dull thud as of some heavy body
falling, and last of all, after a brief
silence, but very faintly, what seemed
like the clashing of a door.

For a few moments longer Mr. Orde
stood with the tube glued to his ear like
a man stupefied, but no further sound of
any kind reached him. Then his wits
came back to him in some measure. He
gave the signal he had been on the point
of giving before and waited, with a sick-
ening suspense impossible to describe,
for a response. But none came. Again
he signaled, and again he waited: but
with a like result, or rather with no re-

sult at all. The tube dropped from his
lingers and he sank into his chair utterly
dazed and confounded.

What had happened to his friend?
Had he been the unwitting auditor of a
tragedy in which Lumsden bad played
the part of victim? tf nothing had hap-
pened, why had the latter failed to re-

spond to his summons? But the need for
ascertaining, beyond the possibility of
doubt, whether his fears had any foun-

dation in fact was a spur to immediate
action. He rang and ordered a hansom
to be fetched with all speed. While
waiting for it he signaled again through
the instrument, hoping against hope to
hear his friend's cheery "Uallool" in re-

turn, but the silence that ensued was as
the silence of the grave. It was with a
heart replete with forelxding the most
dire that, a few minutes later, he found
himself on his way to Saint Augustine's
alley, in which narrow but important
thoroughfare Lumsden's offices were
situated.

But quick as he had been In reaching
the scene, the tragedy which had been)
enacted there for nothing less did if
prove to be had already public
property. The premises were in charge
of the police, while the alley itself was
blocked by a surging crowd of men ami
youths, each and all anxious to glean
the latest particulars of a crime so
startling and mysterious, for it is not
often that a merchant of the oity of
London is murdered in his own ofliuo in
broad daylight.

On the oblong mahogany table, at
which he had sat for so many honrs
every week day, lay the dead body of
Edward Lumsden, a terrible wound on
his left temple, as if cansed by some
blunt instrument, revealing to all pres-

ent the nature of the foul play to which
he had fallen a victim.

The particulars of the affair, so far as
they had yet been ascertained, were as
follows:

It bad been Mr. Lnmsden's practice

CHAPTER a

"Hello, Garry; you hercV
Marcus Gray bad taken his ticket at

Victoria Station and two more minutes
would have seen him in the train on his
way to Streatham, where the Lumsdens
lived, when his attention was attracted
by the placard of an evening newspaper.
"Mysterious Murder This Day of a City
Merchant" was the startling announce-
ment which Btared him in the face.
Now, his uncle was a city merchant,
one of thousands of others, and that of
itself was enough to cause him to invest'
a penny in the purchase of a paper.

It is enough to say that Gray did noi)

go to Streatham that day. nor for many
weeks afterwatv

Some days passed without any evi-
dence on which the police could act be-

ing forthcoming, other than that which
their first crude investigation had
brought to light. That the safe had
been rifled there was no longer any
doubt, seeing that neither a note nor a
coin of any kind was found in it; but in
view of the fact that Mr. Lnmsden had
been in the habit of keeping all cash
matters connected with the business in
bis own hands, it was difficult to ascer-
tain with any degree of exactitude nntil
certain books should have been gone
through what moneys he had in hand at
the time he came by his death. The
chances, however, were that the sum
was not a large one, the dead man hav-
ing lieen in the habit of banking day by
day Mr. May, the managing clerk, had
no knowledge of any cash having been
paid to his employer on the morning of
the ninth; but, on the other hand,
Honghton averred that on taking some
letters into his master's room about
eleven o'clock he found there a gentle-
man dressed in deep mourning and an
entire stranger to him, who, at the mo-

ment of his entering, was in the act of
handing a number of bank notes across
the table to Mr. Lumsden. The notes
in question were not now to be fonnd;
no entry of them had been made in the
cash book; neither could Mr. May throw
any light on the ixirantiality of the man
nrh,. hwil riniil thm ovr

CHAPTER L

r '.nWf 1 'i
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lilt opportunity enme to him this
evculnij.

It was at a carpet dance at the house
of Mrs. Venable, a friend of his uncle,
Mr. John Ordo, that Marcus Gray, a
young American over ou his travels,
having screwed his courage to the stick-
ing place, proposed to Mary Lumsden,
the eldest daughter of a well to do city
merchant. They had met several times
in the coarse of the preceding month,
and it had not taken Gray long to dis-

cover that in Miss Lumsden he had
lighted ou the girl who, for him, was
"the fairest flower the sun shone on."

His opportunity had come to him this
evening, when he and Mary by some
happy chance found themselves alone
in the curtained embayment of a pro-

jecting window. At any moment they
might be disturbed by some other stray
couple in search of a quiet nook, and
what Gray had to Bay, if he did not wish
the occasion to slip through his ringers,
must be brief and to the point.

Presumably it was so, in view of the
fact that not more than three minutes
elapsed from the time of our people find-
ing themselves alone in the alcove to
that of their emergence. It may fur-

ther be assumed that their conversation,
brief as it was, had not proved unsatis-
factory to either of them, seeing that,
as Miss Lumsden's partner for the next
dance came np to claim her, Gray con-

trived to whisper in her ear, "I will call
npon your father in the course of to-

morrow."
Mention has been made of Marcus

Gray's uncle, Mr. Orde.
John Orde's dearest friend was Ed-

ward Lumsden, Mary's father. Their
friendship dated back to their cchool
days. They took to each other, as the
saying is, from the first so much bo in-

deed that some portion of the holiday
of each was generally spent at the home
of the other. When the lime came for
them to push their fortuuesin the world,
the city of London acted as a load itono
to both; Lnmsden found a stool ia the
office of a drysaltery firm in Upper
Thames street, while Orde went under
the tutelage of his father, whose busi-
ness was that of a shipbroker. Years
passed, bringing with th;m their inevita-
ble changes and vicissitudes, but in no
wise interrupting the enrrent of their
friendship. In the course of time Orde
succeeded to his father's position, while
Lumsden started in business on his own
account, and to neither cf them did
fortune prove unkind.

We come now to a certain memorable
ninth of June, tin; duy immediately fol-

lowing that of Mrs. Veuable's carpet
dance. Both Lumsden and Orde had
deemed it advisable a little while b 'fore
to put themselvea in telephonic connec-
tion with such of their customers and
agents as preferred to specify their wants
and wishes through tint ready medium
of communication, and accordingly a
wire had been laid on the premises of
each. Although Lumpen and Orde were
in noway related in business affairs, they
frequently u.sed the telephone for mes-
sages about private matters, such as a lit-

tle while before would have necessitated
the writing of a note or the transmission
of a telegram. For instance, Lumsden,
having got himself "switched on" at
the exchange, would telephone Orde
an invitation to dinner or a request
to join him at his club at a cer-
tain hour, while Orde. on his part,
would inform LumsdcD through the
same mediuui th.it he had just had tick-

ets sent him for a concert or the thea-
ter, and would specify when and where
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eSCBEI BOCISTIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock u:
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in-

vited to attend. H. Hoherzingeb. C. '

E. It. Swinbubni. K. of It. A. B. tf

KAWLIN8 POST, NO. th
a. a. r.

Meta at Lexington. Or., the last Saturday of
act. month. All veterans are invited to Join.

C. Boon. Geo. W . Smith.
Adjutant, tf Commander.

FSSFESSIOlTAIi.

Caveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Putont business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice gfven to Inventors wlthest

charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURNf

Manngln? Attorney,

P. 0. Ros 4C3. Washington, D.C.
'

1 Conpany is managed by a combination of
I. i. ut nd most iatiucntial newspapers in the

' fit tcs, for the eiprcBS purpose of protecft-l- f
t!::ir subscriber Against unscrupulous

l.i omp' h ux TaU-n- Agcnti, nnd each pnper
;i alt nil vert itrmcnt vouches for the rcsponsl

e lif::ii ut. ntfllnj of the rreBsClnlms Company.

Plio'l Remedy for Catarrh la tbt
Beet, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Bold by Drnetrlats or sent by mat,
Wc. E. T. Hazeltlne, Warren, Fa.

The Uobrated French Sure,

'EE?4 "APHR0D1TINE" "5!
Ia Sold on a
POSITIVt

GUARANTEE
to cur njr
torxnofuerrouj
disease, oi any
disorder of tht
leueratlir or- - AFTER

taut of tillicr hx whetlitr arliiuf from the
icuslveuwof SUniHlauti, Tobacco or Opium,
rlliroiifli yonthlul iDdiscretlon, on iudulf-ui-

ic, snch as l.oa of Brau Power, Wakafnl-ets- ,
Bearing down Palm ia tbt Back, Seminal

Weakliest, Hysteria, Korvoui Prottratiou Nocturn-
al Emission. , Uttcorrbaa, Dliiluen, Weak Hem.
orr. lm of Power and I m potency, whloh If ne
fleeted often lead to premature old an and inaan
Ity. Price 11.00 a box, 4 boxes for 16.00 Sent by
mall on receipt of price.

. A wrtlTTENOCARANTEEforeTeryttOO
order, to refund tbt money if l'ermauen
euro it not effected. Thousands of testimonial!
from old and young, of both him, permanently
i iredbyArHnooiTim. Circular free. Addreat

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
waanaa nana,

BOX 97 PORTLAND. OR
Sold In Heppner by DrufCo

Forest Grove Poultry Yards.
ESTABLISHED IK 1877.

Wyandottei, Plymouth Rooks, Light
BrAm&ha, Rose and Single Comb

Brown LfuhorDS, Piitri(l8
Cuohins, Hondans Ana Sil-

ver Spangled Hambaigs.

1.000 Y0DK6 FOWLS
Beady for Delivery, .

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

I GDARANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVERY CUSTOMER.

Send for Catalogne.
Addreas

J. M. GARRISON,
Box 55. com.3U6. Forest Grove, Or

Giefl 15 Foifls.
I hs.Tbeen a (crvat tsafferer from

Turfiiil Liver suil Iypcphia. t,ery
IhliilT I nte lidM(ril v.UU sue aulii Ibegn takiug

f ran now illicevit any kind of food f
SMI titttten immiikU in elicht.

M . C. SI JI lU ite 1 oiumblsH H C.
SOLD EVEEYWHEEE.
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A A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insur-- j

ance and Collection. Office in

CmiDOil Cbambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

KhoEMakeb Ed Birbec. a shoemak-

er and repurer of mDy years' expert
noe, hag just located in tne Abraham-10-

building, on May street, wheie be
i prepared to do eveiytbing in bit line.
Mr. Birbeck is slnt-tl- a 6rst-olRs- s work,
man and warrants all work. Give him a

0.11. f

Where?
At Abrabamsick's. In addition to his

tailoring business, be has added a fine

line of nnderwear of all kinds, negligee
birts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand

some elegant patterns for snits. A.

AbrahHraaiok. May street Heppner, Or

Coffin A McFsrland have just rweired
car load of Mitchell Wagons, Hacks,

etc , and bafe also a large supply of farm-

ing implements of all kinds. t

OS
TIil- only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammouia; Xy Alum.

Used in Millions Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.
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